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IN .MHMOKV.

Martin Zimmerman was born In
Dremon, linden, Germany, Nov. S,
1831, dlod at Crlpplo Creek. Colora-
do, March 10, 1014, In the S3if year
of tils age.

At tlio ngc of 2.1 ho come" to
America, locating In Kentucky,

MARY

place,
111

ntso sisters

and

ho remained about three years. Ke,e brothers mm
Ho camo to Missouri In the spring I8'"1"8 we presentnt the funeral
'1807, Sallno County, except Young, who

In was married his survlv- - come.
Irig wife, Miss lloscttn Supple, tho ""n faithful member tho
late Itov. 0. Ilea, n Cumberland Sa,CIn Christian church and was true
Presbyterian clergyman and pnstorof'0 every relationship of life,

her church. T,1 funeral took place tho Shi
Ton children have blessed tho,oh clu,rch nt 10 Kldor

union of Mr. and Sirs. Zimmerman. T- - Wharton of Marshall charge
namely: (leorgo W., who married services.
Laura Scarrctlj Thos. 11., who mar-- Tl,u ml were Jotoph nnd
rlcd Emma Sheldon; Frank , An- - !'co Mnrksbury, John Noble, Harry
nlo M wlfo John Sheer; Wondull Gregory, Harris. Interment
M.. Wllllo v., C. Hrnest 11.. w" ' H'e Shlloh cemetery.
Eddlb II., nnd N.: a family of! ; ; ;

children of whom tho community nro (IHO. W, KAHLKY.

justly proud. All are honest, I

(lcor(,0 w Knilloy 8S.yt,nn,Wi
right, Industrious nnd well educated, nl H , WuHl WuBhlugton

Mr. Zimmerman was n good man Mlhmaof ,, oll nR0( Wednesday
oro..,.eBl ncccniauou ...

terra-Indust- rious, high-minde- d and
nonoramo in transactions, im
was n man his neighbors loved nnd

with Implicit confldonco.
Half a century Is n long time bo,
acquainted and yet we have been for
nearly fifty years and never have wo
heard his honesty questioned or his
cuurucicr impuneu. a inrmcr, in- -

dustrlous, economical and thrifty, he
umuuu .1...1Q u.i mnio. nu.i ino
so mo tlmo ho nnd his estimable wife
never neglected their children but
gdyo them all a good education and
fitted them well for llfo's work. A
Catholic In religion hlmsolf, he wns a
nucrai contributor to the Cumberland
Presbyterian church of whlch his
wife nnd family were members, nnd
In all educational, charitable and pub-ll- o

enterprises, ho never lagged be-

hind. In his family ho was a
and dovotcd husband, nnd ns n fn- -'

thor ho was revered and loved by Ms
children.

In all the relations of llfo we novor
kpow hint to shirk a duty or hotruy n
trust. With his old neighbors who
hayi urecccded. hlnj, .J.ohtt. J'njllnni,
(leo. Wood, Cnpt. John Wall, Illllle
llarnes, llonry Swisher, O. N. Davis,
P. a. Hen,' Haldwin Harl, J. R.
tlarnoa, James Odcll, Henry Keyhnrt,
John Hyland and others, was a com-
munity which a menu man could
not hnvo existed. And for hU ster-
ling qunlltlos of head nnd heart, his
dovotlon to family nnd frlonds, IiIh
endearing relations to his nolghbora,
hU ojcalted manhood, wo hrliu this
tribute oa wo gnthor around the fjrovo
of our lUc-lon- g friend, Martin Zim-
merman. M. T. CHASTAIN.

HlT.NKRAIi OK .MR. ZIMMKHMAN.
Tho funeral or Mnrtln Zlmmernuin,

who died at his homo in Crlpplo
Creek, Colo., Tuesday, March 10 ot 1

p. in., took placo at tho First Presby-torla- n

church in this Sunday nt .1

p. m. Tho sorvlccs wero conducted
by Rev. J. B. Cortner, tho family of
the deceased being members of tho
Cumberland Prcsbyterlnu church.

A service over tho remains was hold
Friday afternoon at Crlpplo Creok
and Imcdlntely nftor tho sons, a. V.
Zimmerman Holton, Kas and
Wendell ot Steamboat Springs,
left with the body for Marshall. Thoy
arrlvod hero Sunday at 12 o'clock on
the C. & A. train and Undertaker
Paris Walker who had tho funeral
charge took.the body his establish-
ment on South. Lafuyetto, where it re-

mained untU: tlmo for tho service.
The agediwlfojwho survives ,vas un-

able to mako tho trip to Marshull and
the daughter, ts at homo had
remain with tho mother.

FRANCIS DUNLKAVY.
Francis Dunleavy, 2 years and 8

months old, dlod at tho homo his
parents, Mr. and Frank Dun-
leavy, 1C1 W. Jackson, about
o'clock Wednesday evening, .March
18 ot dlpjtherta. Tho funeral will take
placo from the resilience l o'clock
Friday .morning.

The'Sjprnpathy a largo clrclo .of
frlonds is extended to tho family in
their bereavement. ,

ii in limini

MUM. DROWN.

Mrs. Mnry IS, Drown,
died Sunday, March 1G at 2 a. ni.
her home, the Old Kent C miles
cast of Marshall, She had been
for about eight weeks of typhoid fev-

er. Drowu's maiden name was
Kent and she Is survived by two sons,
Fred niul Victorian, two
and four brothers, W. W. Kent,
tllchard Arthur Kent, all of Sal-

ine and Mrs. Win, Marshall of Nelson
and Mrs. Pluma Young of Los An- -

where -- " lo
of

locating In nnd Mrs. could not
1800 to
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ot
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Mrs.

J. L.

morning nt 2:30 o'clock. Mr. Unsley
haH )Ccn of Mnnrtinii for a
numbcr of ymn ,, wa ft good cl,,

0 nnd mvu bocn con,
lhlelnK con, ynr( on Norlh Jtlffor,
snn .... .. nllIlllmr of ..

dc(l t)l0 nKC(, wf tho AveeamA ,

Bllrv,VCl, ,,y ,,, Bnil on
son n roloWB. Mrg Kn
oi,-- . m t. n Ki.n,,r.i sin.nr.
MrHi c T, 0"rinwii aimam. Mrfli J L

;A,nnlH IU MM 8llM0 Knlo. of Mon.
roc, Lu.; Mrs. Win. Holmes and I). M.
Kasley, Mnrshull.

A sou, T. M. ICnsley, died at the
home of the father last week of pnou- -

ni0a
Tho funeral services took place

Thursday afternoon at tho residence,
Kid. II. T. Whnrton, pastor of tho Chr-

istian church In charge, llurhtl was
at Illdgo Park cemetory.

.MA I IT IX WHHKl.KV.

Martha Weekly, aged
died nt his homo on North Lyon Sun-
day, March 1 5th of ncthroma, a can-coro-

dlseaso. Tho remnlns wore
shipped to Sweet Sptlugs Tuesday, by
Paris Walkor. Interment took place
In the Sweet Springs ccmotory.

CARD OF TIIANKH
Tho brothers mid sisters of Mrs.

Mary K. Hrowu, nco Kent, dcslro to
thank tho many friends and neigh-
bors for their kindness and caro dur
ing her Illness and at tho tlmo of her
death, and nssuro thorn that It will
never bo forgotten.

WAS PBRPLKXBII.
Tho clrculnr door nt tho cntrnncn

to the new post otflco Iiuh caused con-

siderable merriment siuco It has boon
In use. Ono Instanco Monday after-
noon was interesting to the on look
ers. A young lady who appeared to
be about 18 tried to mako hor en- -

toranco to tho building. She walked
calmly up tho steps; being confronted
with nn obstacle, tho likes of which
she had novor seen before, sho hesi
tated to study tho matter over. Af
ter a mlnuto'B deliberation sha tried
to find thu combination to tho affair.
Finally sho dlscovurod that the door
rotated to tho loft and hero tho fun
began (tho tragedy for her). Tho
much perplexed young lady got the
door going but sho did not arrlvo on
tho Insldo as quickly as she wished
and continued to dcscrlbo a clrclo.
After a fow mlnutos of going around
and around sho becamo very much
worried. A kind citizen noticing her
embarrasment, relieved tho situation
by explaining tho mysteries ot tho
door to her thus allowing her to enter
tho building Bafely.

UNCAIiIiKD FOR I.KTTlin.S
Remaining In tho Marshall. Mo.,

post office March 18th, 1014. If not
called for In two woeks will bo sent
to tho dead letter otflco at Washing-
ton, D. C:

Ladles arlflith, Miss Flora K.

Gontlomen Denver, Chester a.;
Cosgroye, Mr. J.; Harrlman, Alfred;
poster, Charley; Sallund, A. J.;
Thomas, I). F.; Wullaco, Jas.

C. D, DACON, P. M.
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Marshall Republican
MORE BOOT-

LEGGERS CAUGHT

Deputy Sheriff John Rigging went
to Nelson Saturday and made tho ar-

rest of flvo alleged bootloKKcrs on In- -
Vormntlon of Prosecuting Attorney
Mcschcdc. They wero arranged
Monday nnd Tuesday nnd trial set for
criminal court ns follows:

Dr. Leo Shuck, I Indltcmcnts; trial
set for Wednesday, March 2d.

It. L. Snccd. I Indltcmcnts; trial
set for Thursday, March 2C.

Ivn Cannda, 1 Indltemcnt; trial set
for Wednesday, March 25.'

It. M. Sandldgc, l indltemcnt; trial
bot for Wednesday, March 25.

Will Jose, 1 Indltemcnt, trinl set
for Tuesday, March 21.

The following other cases wero set
for trlat for this session of criminal
court:

Mary Hooker, charged with boot-
legging; trial has been set for Tues-ivlt- h

bootlegging: case 1ms been set
day, March 21.

Stnto vs Anderson Scott, charged
for tho 21th.

State vs. 1). Hnmmond, charged
with gaming; case set for Thursday
Ufith.

Stuto vs. Shed nnd Uobt. Smith,
chnrged with grand Inrcuny; case set
lor Mnrch 20.

State vs. B. J. Hates, charged with
obstructing highway; ensu set fbr
March 27.

State vs Ucntrlco (Jroy, charged
with bootlegging; case set for Mnrch

Slate vs. O. L. Drown, charged with
nssnult nnd Intent to kill; enso set for
March 2i.

State vs. Mabel Thlxton, charged
with bootlegging; case sot for Mnrch
IOHi.'

Stnto vs Adan Alspach, charged
with grand larceny; caso set for Frl- -

duy, March 20.
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tho

W.

On tho cas Stato '

woultl placo so
with Mr.

tried; itav, was
six months tho county Jail ,miS8 tho boast

and tmt tno. t)l0 ,rHt KCt
(leorgo his so the bride

by It
day tho Deputy went n good Joko n march

brother, doing.
him Saturday, andjieJjA9bfnl
In Jail slnco.

is witi:n few left
tho 5:38 & for Spr- -

sas City by City Marshal I),

Ilutts of Stater, and ho Is
Jail. loft Stater Saturday.

The trial of Pcnn R. Denton arra-
igned murder first Is
set for tho 27th of April, when

term will bo held.
be In session

two longer as cases aro set ns
far Into wock as tho

i:.ti:rtaini:d.
Quito n number of friends nnd cs

thu day Sunday with Mr.
nnd Mrs. Oust Drown and family
their country homo of Mar-nhn- ll.

Tho following were nesent: Mr.
uml Mrs, P. Rnnles and family of
Shackelford, Mr. nnd Mrs. Drown
nnd family, Mr. and Mrs. A.
nnd family of Mr. and Mrs.
John and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Adams and family, Joseph
Drown Sr., Mr, nnd Mrs. John Ad-n-

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Davis, Mr. and Mrs. John Mooro,
Mrs, Robert daughter,
Alice, Misses Adams, Dcssto
Moore, Ada and Lillian Rnwllngs, all
ot and Misses Kthel,
and )Nora Unlaws ot Shaokelford;
Messcrs Jako Thomas,
Connel nnd Dcau Mooro ot

Mooro, Arrow Lcstor
Napton nnd Joo

DIuo
Tho day pleasantly spent and a

very cnjoynblo dinner was servod
tho hour and all departed lato
that after having expressed
thomselvca as having a
day.

Mr. and Drown and family will
move soon Fayette, Mo., and extend
n cordlnl to their frlonds

visit them their
new homo.

Try n want ad.

i imuiimi mmiiit i irrinmi u m

pi:i:ciii:H.nfAiTi:i:.
On Wednesday evening, March 18,

thero occurred n beautiful wed-

ding nt tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman H. Chaffee, 715 North Jef-
ferson, when their daughter, Mlxs Net
It., became tho wlfo ot Hay W. Poech-c- r

of this city, son of Mr. and A.
Pccchcr. Hev. A. It. Paris, pastor of

Marshall M. 13. church, South,
performed thu ceremony lu his usual
imprcsslvo mnnner.

Tho hrldo, who la for her
pretty fnco nnd sweet disposition,
looked lovely in her tailor-mad- e

gown of light bleu, with hat
gloves to match. Tho groom, who is
a member of tho firm of Pcechor
Uros. confectionery, was nt his best in
n suit of convcntlnl black.

Tho ceremony was witnessed only
by tho Immedlato families and rela-
tives of contracting

After congratulations wedding
party was invited the dining room
whoro n beautifully appointed lunch-co- n

wan served nnd then tho hrldo
nnd wero to tho Pcecher
rcsldcnco at 455 Yorby, formerly
occupied by tho groom's imrcnts, who

Wednesday ot tako soon. Wo un-v- s.

Johnson, churgod derstnnd that Pcechor'H brother,
bootlegging wus verdict of who married Wednesday to
Jury, In sal Chaffee, had mado

300.' W0Ud Uo ,0
Mason forfeited bond married, nnd groom ot

not appearing lu court on .Mon- -, Tuesday morning thought would be
Oth. RlgKlns to to steal on his

Kansas City for him and brought this they mcccoded In
back

tasey Jones, who ciinrgod months, Tuesday morning
bootlegging was brought from Kan- - on C. A. Kxcelslor

Tuesday
also In

Jones

for In degreo,
nn
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weeks
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Addlo

recently moved to tho Stownrd'n cot-tng- o

nt tho Missouri Colony, where
they hnvo gone to housekeeping.

Tho hrldo nnd groom were both
reared lu Marshall nnd hnvo a large
circle of friends hero who extend con
gratulations nnd best wishes fur u
bright uml happy future.

Pi:i:Ctli:R-MARSHAL- L.

Allen J. Pcechcr, son ot Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. Pcecher, nnd Miss Gnbrlollu
Marshall, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
Mt Marshall, wero united In mnrrlago
Tuesday morning, Mnrch 17 nt 5 '
clock: Rev. J. H. Cortner. pastor of
the Cumberland Presbyterian church.
nfflrlntlnir. Thn rnrninnnv lonk nlnrit

t tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. DeWItt
(Tnlmago Khrnmnn on North Jeffer- -

son, they being tho only wltneds to
the ceremony.

The marriage, whllo not n completo
snrnrlse. It was not uxnectuil that It

Mr. and Mrs. richer nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs, Khrnmnn, n bride nnd groom of

Ings, where tho newly weds remained
for a fow duys n. Mr. and
Mrs. Khrnmnn returned Tuesday
night.

The hrldo woro a beautiful tailor-mad- e

spring suit of cloth lu tho tango
shndo with hat and gloves to match.
Sho Is nn ndmlrablo young lady who
will make n noble helpnuito for the
man of hor choice.

The groom has been in tho grocery
business for sovornl years, being

with his father, who recent-
ly sold to W. C. Drown. Mr. Pcech-
cr will coutlnuo to bo with Mr. Drown
in tho business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Pcecher will go to
housekeeping upon their return on
North Jefferson.

AVALKKH-LAWLKS- S

John M. Walkor or DIuo Lick nnd
Miss Cora Leo Luwlcss ot Arrow Rock
were united In mnrrlago Wednesday,
"March 11, 1914 at 5:30 p. m. at
I.ongwood, Rev. Prior officiating.
Vho newly wedded couplo Immediate-
ly after tho ceremony drove to tho
groom's farm near Waunmuker whero
they have gone to housekeeping. Tho
hrldo Is ono of tho counties populnr
school teachers, having taught lu the
county tho past ten yours, und sho
will no doubt make a loving and nblo
helpmate. Tho groom Is ono of Sal
lno s progressiva agriculturists and
stock rnlsors and Is thoroughly wor
thy of tho brldo that ho has wonu.

Wo extend congratulations and
best wishes for a happy future.

$atti:rfii:ld.hayk.s.
Prcntb) L. Satterfleld ot Marshall

und Miss Ovio Hnyes, daughter of
John Cj Hayes o( pear Shackolford,
were unltud in mnrrlago at the bride's
homo at 4 p. m. Sunday. Tho cere
mony was performed by tho Metho
dist minister at Hcrndon. Tho groom
has a position at the Missouri Colony,

imnnminmmmnimmnin

QUIRING

To the Honorable John A. Rich,
Jtnltjc oi the Criminal Court of
Saline county, Missouri.

Dear Sir:
wc the Grand Jurors summon-

ed for duty as such at the present

March term, 1914, of the criminal
court of Saline county, Missouri,
have, in obedience to the instruc-
tions from your honor, .visited the
county farm and the various build
inys belonging to the county and
examination and inquiry i:Uo the
management and control of the
officers and employees in so far
as our limited time would permit,
and present this as our final re-

port:
We found the county farm and

buildings in good condition; the
inmates seem to be well cared for
and the building occupied by
them is well kept, sanitary and
pleasant as can be made for the
unfortunate ones therein confin
ed. The Mr. W.
N. Wilson deserves creditable
mention because of his efficient
and economical management of
the institution,. and the kind and
considerate treatment given the
inmates. Considered from the
standpoint of an investment it is
doubtful whether or not the coun-

ty is getting ample returns from
all the laud embraced in the
county farm, and the grand jury
suggest that an examination into
the question of reducing the size
thereof, and more efficiently
working a smaller number of
acres, might prove that such a
change would be economically
beneficial to the county.

We have cxathiucd the various
offices of the county, and so far
as we arc able to judge from a
hasty examination, such offices
seem to be in good condition, the
records and books well and neat-
ly kept, and the officers themsel-
ves courteous and efficient and
faithful in their various duties.

The condition of the court
house generally indicates some
needed improvement. The mat-
ting on the halls and circuit court
room is in a very bad condition
and should be removed and a good
and proper covering placed there-
on. The circuit court room is
badly in need of painting or pa-

pering of the walls, and placing
same in a much more presentable
and attractive condition.

Our visit to the county. jail im-

presses us with the great need of
a suitable building to confine
those of our people who arc
charged with crimes or who arc
serving sentences therein for
crimes committed.
. Because a person is so unfortu-
nate as to have to be confined
within prison walls, is no reason
why he should have to suffer the
additional burden of an unsani-
tary, cotigested and unhealthy
building. The jail is now crowded
to its capacity and more room is
needed to meet the requirements.
The arrangements of the jail are
such that all classes, both the har-

dened criminals and those who
arc yet of tender and immature
years, must be placed in the same
enclosure, and this condition
should dc especially changed. The
present building is entirely inade
quate to meet the needs of the
county, and wc sec no way by
which this can be properly rented- -

mnn m

MARRIAGi: MCKNHKS.
A. J. Pjccher, Miss Oabrlella Mnr-shnll--

Mnrshntl.
i'rcntls L. Satterfleld Marshall and

Miss Ovie Hayes, Shackelford.
William Lambert, Wllkerson, Miss

Lucy Kdyth Oraham, both ot Henri-
etta.

Henry W. Willing, Miss Ilcrcnlco
It. Kitchen, both of (lllliam.

Leo. II. Dlerklng of Concordia and
Miss Lilly Hacscmlcr, Dlackburn.

Flavll Anderson, Mis Dosha
Watts, both or Marshall.

Simon Roy King, Miss Genova Pau-

lino Wltchcr, both of Nelson.
John M. Walker, DIuo Lick, Miss

Corn Leo Lawless, Arrow Rock.

AX DM I tSON-WATT- S.

Flavel Anderson, son of Dr. nnd
Mrs. Flnls L. Anderson nnd Miss
Dosha Watts were united In mnrrlago
nt the Anderson home. 423 North Jef-

ferson, Wednesday, March 11 at 9 n.
in., Kldur D. T. Wharton of tho Chris-
tian church officiating. Tho Immedl-
ato families ot the contracting parties
witnessed tho ceremony. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Anderson departed Thursday
morning on tho ('. & A. for Victor.
Colo., which will bo their homo In the
future.

Mr. Simon R. King nnd Miss Gen-

eva WItchor both of Napton wero
quietly married at tho Vardcninn couu
try homo north ot tho city Wednes-
day, March 1 1 nt I p. in.

Rev. William Vnrdemnn was the
officiating minister ami thu only wit-iii'i- -h

lu addition to Mr. Vardcmat's
family was Mrs. ilcrcnlco Gnuldln
u bride of n few weeks.

The newly weddeil couplo are
among Salines highly esteemed
young people nnd are popular In their

siioi: no.v social.
A shoo box social will bo given nt

tho Woodman Hull nt Crctchcr, Sat
urday, March 21 at 8 p. m. Tho af-

fair Is given for the benefit of a sick
neighbor and u large turn-ou- t is de
sired.

W. D. WILIIKLM, SR.
W. D. Wllhelm, Sr., a former resi-

dent of Saline county, tiled nt hU
homo Thursday March 10 at C n. in.
ut Dcebe, Ark. Tho deceased Is u

brother ot J. II. Wllhelm of east of
Marshall.

Our want nils bring results.

icd except with a new and pro -
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EVENTS

Home rulo for with tho
four Protestant counties lu tho Prov-
ince of I'lstor retaining their present

In tho I'nltcd Kingdom, for
six yonra would, In the general opin
ion expressed In Parliament, thn
result of the compromise plan offered

Prrmlen Asquoth . Tho plan sug
gested by tho Promlcr Is to allow tho
I'lstor counties to hold a refcrenruni

to decide upon tho proposi-
tion ot adopting home Ho noti-

fied l ister It must take this or un-

conditional homo rule.

The desire to lmvo a monument
erected at Panama In

of the relation of Franco to tint
great enterprise ot connecting tho
Atlantic and oceans has bcou
Informally expressed to Ambassador
Mayor T. Herrlck. Tho project was
explained by Louis Jaray, secretary
ot the Influential group ot
composing tho French - Amcrlcarf
Committee which already has obtain-

ed the approval ot the French Fore-
ign oftlre.' A site for the monument
will b selected and a large Commis-
sion, Inrludlng somo of tho most not-nbl- o

men lu Franco will visit
the States and Panama In con-

nection with the plan.

The mimes of Charles F. Murphy
and of his followers wero
dropped from the roll ot thCnatlonnl
Democratic Club of Now York last
weok. A resolution was offered to
eliminate tho Tammany leaders but
this uu not acted upon, ns It was
explained they wero
dropped for nonpayment dues.
Judgo O'Dwyer u of
und n leader among thoso who op-

posed tho
"They wero dropped for tho best In-

terest of the Domucrntlc party."

Tho official announcement of tho
engagement ot Miss Kleanor
to Secretary ot the Treasury McAdoo
has been mado, while the date ot tho
wedding hns been announced It
Is bclUved that It will occur not
Juno. Intermittent rumors tho
engagement have bucii current over
since the Secretary of the Treasury

u dinner uncut ut the White
House Just before tho marriage of
MIm 3cm Wilson to Francis D. Sayro

confirmation denial was given
in socloly circles until tho President

j and Mr. Wilson made formal an--

nounccment ot mo irom
thu Whtto House. The high position
ot Mr. McAdoo lends additional In-

terest to tho engagement.

talnlng mouutulns ranking with tho

a wunt nd.

the
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spect. Wc desire to aha commend Lieut Paul Grnutz Is ondeuvorlng
hi diligence enforce" the h.vto ""n""1" nn

and in his efforts to find those Association to raUo $750,000 for an
.expedition by dirigible Into

who of willful viola- -arc guilty a UIiexp,orcd ,nterIor of
tion thereof. ca, Tho Island adjoining Autrallu

We command our and somo 300.000 squnro miles In

Attorucv for his con-- : area is under tho sovereignties ot
Gmany, England and Holland. Itstcous, faithful and efficient ser-- !

- intorlor, covered with tropical for-vice- s.
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